James J. Smith Bonsai Pot Registry submission form
Name_____________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
City___________________________ State________ Zip___________
Email_____________________________________________________
Cell Phone number (preferred) _______________________________
Land line _________________________________________________
Physical description of JJS pot _____________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Is the pot currently in use: ___ Yes ___ No
If yes please provide the following:
! Bonsai style ______________________________________________
! Bonsai species ___________________________________________
! Date of potting ____________________________________________
Pot dimensions:
___________________________________________________________
(Exterior length and width; height and depth)
Shape: __ round __ oval __ rectangle ___ Other/specify ______________
Color _______________________________________________________
__ Unglazed __ Glazed __Gloss __ Satin __ Matte
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Type of clay: __ Porcelain __ Clay ___ Stoneware ____________ Other
Number/style of feet __________________________________________
Style of rim _________________________________________________
Decoration (if any) ___________________________________________
Number of drainage holes _____

Number of wire holes ______

Describe and provide photographic evidence of any known damage:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Approximate amount paid/marked (if known) _______________________________
Distinctive markings ___________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Required photographs:
Front view (This will be used as the primary photo in the registry)
Top view
Bottom view
View to scale (Ruler or tape measure clearly visible)
JJS hatch mark
Any known damage
Any other views you would want attached to the record
Provenance ____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Notes from the archivist:
This is an effort to create a definitive record of as many of Mr. Smith's bonsai pots as
can be found. You retain ownership of the pot along with original documentation
provided to this committee. Information submitted will be used only to authenticate Jim's
work. Ownership will only be attributed with the permission of the current owner. We
ask that the Registry be notified if there is any change of ownership.
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Belinda Kehoe, librarian
keh406@gmail.com
321-446-5253 (Cell)

I give permission for my ownership to be included with the registry entry
Signed _________________________________ Date _____________
I wish my ownership to remain anonymous
Signed _________________________________ Date _____________
This form is available an editable Word file or as a PDF. To submit the form
electronically, fill out the Word file, and email it to Belinda Kehoe, keh406@gmail.com,
along with the requested photos. Photos should be at least 1280 dpi wide (usually
“Large” size in modern cameras).
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